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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1 Jesus wants us to follow

Resource: Unique
Holidays used from
Holiday Insights

Him because we love Him.
How does Jesus show us His
love?

Thu

Read John 6:24-35

6 Take off your socks, let

your feet get some fresh air,
and wiggle those “little piggies”.

Wiggle Your Toes Day

12

VIRGINIA SYNOD, ELCA

Read John 6:35, 41-51

13 Jesus was the son of

Joseph and Mary. With your
parents help, search the
internet to find out more about
Jesus’ family.

sandwich today. Use your
ing treat on a hot summer’s
favorite ice cream flavor and day. Save the seeds to plant
put between two soft cookies later.
and enjoy.

Read John 6:51-58

20 Do you still listen to a

radio? With your parents
help, search the internet to
find out more about radios.

National Radio Day

26

Read John 6:56-69

for ships and boats at sea.
With your parents help, search
the internet to find out more
about lighthouses.

in the Bible. With your parents and check out your favorite
help, search the internet to find book.
ways bread is used in the
Bible.

Book Lover’s Day

National Lighthouse Day

14 Bread is used in the

15 You really do deserve a 16 Share your favorite

communion service. With your break today. Put your feet up, jokes with your family and
parent’s permission, ask your get your favorite pillow, and
friends. Today is a day for
church sacristan about the
relax.
smiles and laughter.
bread used in your church
service.

21 Today we recognize

the 22 Celebrate someone who
contributions of those 65 and does good deeds and are kind
older. Talk with your parents to others. Maybe that person
about how you can show your is you!
appreciation.
Senior Citizen’s Day

National Watermelon Day
absolutely nothing. Stay in
bed, lounge around the house,
make it a “stay in my pajamas”
day.

in the worship service. Look in title when used in a worship
your worship service bulletin. service. Look in your worship
What is that purpose?
service bulletin. Talk with your
parents about what Verse 68 is
called.

FUN NIGHT. Plan a special
dinner, play games, and/or
watch a movie. Share your
blessings of being a family.

Lazy Day

17 Your church sacristan

has responsibility for preparing
communion. With your
parent’s permission, ask your
church sacristan about their
other responsibilities.

18 Make tonight a FAMILY
FUN NIGHT. Plan a special
dinner, play games, and/or
watch a movie. Share your
blessings of being a family.

National Tell a Joke Day

23 Communion is part of a 24 Many people who listen 25 Make tonight a FAMILY
worship service. During your
family devotions, discuss
why participating in communion is so important.

to Jesus, didn’t understand
what He was saying. Who
helps you to understand the
words of Jesus?

Be an Angel Day

27 Sunday’s scripture has a 28 Verse 68 has a purpose 29 Verse 68 has a special
familiar line in verse 68. In
your worship service bulletin,
where might you see this
scripture?

FUN NIGHT. Plan a special
dinner, play games, and/or
watch a movie. Share your
blessings of being a family.

7 Lighthouses provide safety 8 Bread is an important topic 9 Time to go to the library 10 Today is your day to do 11 Make tonight a FAMILY

Relaxation Day

19

Sat

2 Make your own ice cream 3 Watermelons are a refresh- 4 Make tonight a FAMILY

National Ice Cream Sandwich Day

5

Fri

30 Toasted marshmallows 31 Gather the family togethin s’mores are tasty. There
are other ways to enjoy
them. With your parents
help, search the internet to
try simple recipes.

Toasted Marshmallow Day

er, pack a lunch and head
outdoors. Enjoy!

National Eat Outside Day

FUN NIGHT. Plan a special
dinner, play games, and/or
watch a movie. Share your
blessings of being a family.

